I. **Call to Order:** 12:10pm

II. **Attendance:**
   a. Peter Chen
   b. Abbey Umali

III. **Old Business:**

IV. **New Business:**
   a. Initiative Brainstorming
      - **Coco & Conversation**
        - Ask Abby for details from last year
      - **Laptops-to-go**
        - Fees go back to students, technology scholarships
        - Research current station: usage, benefits, cost, etc.
        - Look into adding another station at the dorms
        - Improve library printing system
      - **Lunch with Professor**
        - Who plans that?
        - Expand to alumni, people from different industries
        - Invite more speakers to campus
      - **Charging stations**
        - Do people actually use them?
        - Update cords - retractable?
        - Add new stations
      - **AF furniture**
        - Ask Abby/Saba for more details
      - **Textbooks**
        - Research prices
        - Create a system for Chapman/class specific books

V. **Senator Updates:**

VI. **Adjournment:** 12:35pm